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Carol Lieb and her daughter Isabelle, l , walk one of 
the better i.1retches of Lanark Road. 

Tattered streets 
not so charming 
for Brighton area 
7-year fight becomes study 
in bureaucratic maneuvering 

By Sebastian Bernhiem 

Like a narrow, tattered country lane that n:ieanders along, 
with tufts of grass peeking out from old sidewalk cracks, 
Lanark Road in Brighton can be described as either charm
ing- or dangerous. Part of a knotted network of residential 
streets named after Scottish shires, the tasteful mix of 19th 
century romantic architecture and mid-sized apartment build
ings would make this one of the most beautiful neighbor
hoods in the area, if not for the condition of the streets them
selves. Lanark, Selkirk, Kilsythe, and Kinross Roads and 
Colleston Street are all in ugly and hazardous condition, c!e
spite residents' complaints dating back to 1987. 

Phil Tacke!,' a I 7-year resident of the area and president 
ofKilsythe Terrace Condominium Association, has been writ
ing letters to city officials and listening to their promises for 
seven years. "You can't walk on the sidewalks here," he said, 
'"lbey're either too narrow, they don't exist, or where they 
do exist they're too broken up to walk safely, so you end up 
having to walk in the street" Tackel rented his apartment at 
8 Kilsyth Terrace until his building was converted condo
miniums in 1982. At that time, Kilsythe Terrace a dead-end 
offshoot of Kilsythe Road was renovated, but nothing was 

· STREETS 
Continued on page 11 

Starting time for tonight's 
State representative 
candidates debate 

has been changed to 8 p.m. 
at the Brighton Elks Hall 

on Washington Steet. 

Fire ·guts stores 
Brighton Center· 

• 
Ill 

By Julie Flaherty 

John Depietro was just going out the d'ooi: to the pro
duce market when he got the call at 3:30 a.m. Friday. The 
police officer on the phone told him his Brighton Center 
store, Johnny D's, was going up in flames. "I didn't be
lieve it was real," he said. Then he 'heard the sirens. 

His reality was only some scorched fruit and ceiling 
damage, but the fire destroyed the pizza parlor where it 
apparently began and shut down a Chinese restaurant in 
the 377 to 381 block of Washington Street. 

Fire officials estimated the damage to be more than 
$135,000. No one was injured. 

Fire information officer Steve MacDonald said the fire 
was caused by an electrical short circuit in Pizza Ring at 
379 Washington St. It may have been linked to a power 
outage on the block which began at about 6 p.m. and con
tinued until the next morning. The fire department was 
called at 2:57 a.m. 

"I can't believe this much damage was done in nine min
utes," said Marc Roos, 29, who ran the Pizza Ring business 
for his father, Khalil Roos. 

"I don't know how it happened. I shut everything off at 

7:30," Roos said. He recounted that the power had gone off 
Friday evening, shutting down his business. He checked in 
with his employees at about 9:30 p.m., and because the 
power was still off, told them to leave for the 11ight. 

It took him 20 minutes to get from his Malden home to 
the pizza shop after he got the call telling him, "You better 
come down. There's a fire." 

He estimated the damage to the store, little more than 
cinders with a charred facade, at more than $100,000. 

"Just the oven cost $25,000. It's all melted for God's 
sake," he said. 

The take-out and delivery business was two years old in 
April. "I want it boarded up fast," was all he could say about 
the future. Marc Roos was waiting to hear from his brother 
whether the store had fire insurance. 

The two businesses flanking Pizza R) ng- Peking Gar
den at 377 Washington St. and Johnny D's Fruit at 381 
Washington St., were also closed down. ABA Insurance 
Company at 383 Washington St. and Diskovery II Records 
at 385 Washington St. were open for business on Friday. 

As the three storefronts were boarded up early Friday 
' 

· FIRE 
Continued on page JO 

Mayor Tom Menino and City Councilor Albert O'Neil with Lucy Tempesta's family at Saturday's dedication. 

S~turday in the park for Lucy 
By Julie Flaherty 

The children who played on the jungle gym and munched 
down free ice cream bars at William F. Joyce playground 
on Saturday may never know the work that Lucy Tempesta 

. put into making that park a reality. But even when they are 
old enough to bring their own children here, Tempesta's 
name will watch over it. 

About 70 people turned out to honor the late activist in 
the dedicatio_n of a tot lot on Union Street Saturday morn
ing. The playground, decked out with balloons for the cer
emony, was one of the last projects Tempesta worked on 
before she fell ill and eventually died this summer. 

Lawrence Carbonaro, the current president of the Wash
ington Heights Neighborhood Association, described how 

Tempesta founded the group in 1979 and was its driving 
force for 13 years. He listed resident parking, the preserva
tion of St: Gabriel's, Boston College and St. Elizabeth's 
Medical Center as some of the projects she tackled. 

Rep. Kevin Honan (D-Allston-Brighton) pointed out 
what was perhaps Tempesta's favoi:l te responsibility: fos
tering the relationship between Brighton and her Italian sis
ter city, San Donato. 

"You're naturally adopted by San Donato" when you 
are from Brighton, Honan explained. 

The mayor, who several months ago readily agreed that 
a tribute to Lucy Tempest~ should be orchestrated, praised 
her often difficult but always productive company, describ-

· TEMPESTA 
Continued on page 10 -
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Nc\vsreel 
Employee, or not employee? 
Worker's comp. is the question 

State representative candidate Steven Tolman's cam
paign has apparently broken the law by not providing 
worker's compensation insurance for his paid campaign 
workers, a representative of the Massachusetts Department 
of Industrial Accidents said. 

Al.though Tolman's campaign said it was treating three 
of his campaign workers as independent contraetors, 
Tolman was still responsible for obtaining worker's com
pensation insurance, Michael Owen, a research analyst said. 

"They can call them what they like. [The workers] need 
to be covered- period," Ow_en said. 

If Tolman is found in violation ofthe law, the industrial 
accidents department can shut down Tolman's campaign 
headquarters. 

Scanning his computer, Owen pointed to policies under 
campaign names such as Moakley, Kennedy and Roosevelt. 

"I have seen various political campaigns," Owen said. 
"They have workers' comp. policies- and they should." 

"I can't say that everyone does," he added. 
Will Luzier, Tolman's campaign finance director said 

the three employees, including the former press secretary 
and campaign manager, were ind~pendent contractors. 

"My understanding is that [treasurer Brian Ferguson] 
was under the assumption that he could withold taxes from 
wages from three people as a courtesy to them." He claimed 
those taxes were being held in an escrow account, and were 
not reported or turned in to the federal or state government. 

Luzier acknowledged, however, that this may have been 
a mistake, and if so the money will be paid back to the 
employees. 

Karen Jigarjian, who sti ll works for Tolman, said she 
was never asked to provide tax information to the cam
paign- not even a social security number. 

Owen said many people do not know the law, but he 
was surprised to learn that a labor expert such as Tolman 
was in violation. Just the point that Tolman's opponent, 
Republican candidate Bobby Fra1*Jin, has t>een trying to 
mili. · 

"He's flouting the law here," said Franklin. He acknowl
edged that many businesses are running411egally, making 

... and 

... .... ................. 

it difficult for legitimate businesses such as his piano mov
ing company to compete. · 

-
Tolman calls for lockup to 
keep police on the streets 

A central lockup facility that would put police officers 
back on the street instead of standing guard in police sta
tions may be the key to better community policing, state 
·representative candidate Stevei:i Tolman is saying. 

An estimated '60 officers would be free to focus on pub
lic safety and crime"(,revention instead of prisoner surveil
lance if a facility for federal, state and local offenders were 
set up, Tolman said. 

"Sheriff Bob Rufo has been an advocate for the central 
lockup facility and I wholeheartedly endorse the concept 
as a progressive step to increase police on the streets and 
strengthen law enforcement,'.' Tolman said. "The recent 
spate of housebreaks in Allston-Brighton may have been 
prevented if we had more police patrolling our streets." 

Brighton takes the offensive 
but coach Henning relates 

Boston College football coach Dan Henning was un
aware his postgame commentS had made such waves in 
Brighton, a representative said last week. 

In comments printed in the Boston Herald Sunday, Oct. 
9, Henning called the school's win over Notre Dame a "blue 
collar" fight, and likened the team's manner to Brighton's. 

"I took that as a compliment," said Reid Oslin, BC sports 
information director. 

The metaphor was meant to point out Brighton's dedi
cation, as opposed to Chestnut Hill's decadence, Oslin said. 

Last Saturday's victory over the Fighting Irish "wasn't 
something that was given to us; it was something that we 
went out and worked for," Oslin explained. 

He opined that Henning includes himself among those 
blue collars. Unlike some in upscale Chestnut Hill, Henning 
came from a working class background: He was one of six 

< children of a New York City po]jce officer, and he took the 
~ • • < -.. 

' 

If you're looking for a solid return on your investment with absolutely no risk, look no 
further. We offer a full range of guaranteed rate CDs - from 3 months to 5 years. And no 

matter which investm:nt option you choose, your deposits are insured in full. 

(617) 782-5570 
Allston • Brighton • Jamaica Plain 

Member FDIC/SIF 

·Rates as o1 OcEber 12. 1994 and Slilject to dlange. Mirinum balance to open and ootail the Annual Percentage Y"iekl (APY) is $1,000. 
A penalty Wll be ilJllC)Sed IOI' eal1'j withdrawal. 

Casey Lucas, Ryan McHale and Matthew Chancey at 
the ar.nual Allston Brighton Day at Harvard Stadium. 

subway to school 
"He understands Brighton, because he grew up in a 

neighborhood just like it," Oslin said. 

School plan.s to donate 
religious fi~tures of Cenacle · 

The stations of the cross, stained glass windows and all 
other fixtures with religious significance will be removed 
and donated when the new owners of the Cenacle property 
move in. 

The Education Foundation International Language 
Schopls, which purchased the buildings and grounds late 
last-month, said it has to remove the Roman Catholic relics 
to make the school comfortable for its polytheistic student 
body. 

"Our students come from all over the world and come 
from different faiths," explained Katherine James, EFILS's 
director of development for the property. "We just don't 
like to have a religious affiliation with any of our schools." 

EFILS currently runs English language schools in New 
York, Miami, San Francisco, San Diego, Santa Barbara, 
Long Beach and Seattle, as well as a program at Pine Manor 
College. 

·NEWSREEL 
Continued on next page 

Daily Numbers: 
Friday, October 14: 1237 

Thursday, October 13: 4639 
Wednesday, October 12: 9245 

Tuesday, October 11 : 5086 
Monday, October 10: 9926 
Sunclay, October 9: 4707 

Megabucks: 
Wed., October 12: 1, 7, 8, 26, 31, 32 
Sat., October 15: 9, 12, 16, 26, 27, 30 

Mass Cash: 
Mon., October 10: 13, 24, 27. 30, 34 

Thur., October 13: 4, 12, 15, 23, 30 

Mass Millions: 
Tues., October 11 : 14, 16 38, 41, 48, 49. 

(Bonus ball: 18) 
Fri., October 14: 2, 16, 25, 36, 37, 48 

(Bonus ball: 29) 

Ifs DadW's 
QUALITY SANDWICHES AND PIZZA 

787-1080 
436 WESTERN AVE 
(NEAR STAR MKT) 

SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 3 
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•NEWSREEL 
Continued from previous page 

Most of the furnishings of the former Cenacle Retreat 
Center were sold at auction this summer. The remains of 
several nuns were buried on the property, but were removed 
to another site in Brighton during the time the building was 
on the market. 

"You probably won't see much difference in the grounds 
or the outside," Katherine James said, explaining that most 
of the work will be down inside on the mechanical, heat
ing, plumbing and electrical systems, which she said are 
"close to the end of their life span." 

EFILS plans to spend $3 million on the renovations. 
At its peak time during the summer, approximately 200 

students would live on site and 100 to 150 would live with 
local hosts families. They expect those students to bring 
"hundreds of thousands of dollars a year on local busi
nesses," James said. 

Students generally do not have cars, James said, and the 
campus will have 24-hour security. A 12-week course at 
the Pine Manor campus costs $6,280, but students can stay 
for up to nine months. 

Questions about the renovation project? Call the Neigh
borhood Hotline at 1-800-465-2321. 

Free graffiti removal 
Put Boston College to work in your neighborhood. 
Oct. 29 is Community Service Day, and BC students 

will be volunteering their time and elbow grease to remove 
graffiti in Allston and Brighton. Just supply the paint and 
suitable chemicals to remove the unwanted vandalism, and 
let the students do the rest. 

The catch: You must reserve your slaves in advance. 
R.S.V.P. to Community Service Officer Dan Daley at 343-
4376. 

First community policing 
meeting this week 

For the past two years, the police department has been 
developing a plan of action to make community policing a 
success in the community. In addition to training, new 
equipment and more visibility in the neighborhoods, the 
police would like to meet with residents of each section of 
Allston and Brighton on a periodic basis to talk about the 
problems of the community and to hear the concerns of the 
people who live there. 

The first outreach meeting for Allston and Brighton will 
be Wednesday, Oct. 26 at St. Anthony's School, 57 Holton 
St. in Allston. Four meetings in other neighborhoods will 
also be scheduled. 

Beginning at 7 p.m. officers from the District 14 police 
will meet with the residents to discuss community polic
ing. 

This is an opportunity to be informed about what ihe 
police want you to know about the community, an.d to make 
sure the police know your concerns. · 

Walkathon for St. A's 
Saint Anthony's School and Parish will l}old itf'Second 

Annual Walk-A-Thon on Sunday, Oct. 30. It will be a five 
mile course beginning and ending at St. Anthony's School 
yard. Every walker will be given a pledge card to help gen
erate funds for the school. 

Walking not your speed? Bring your roller blades. Walk
ers with wheels start at I p.m., standard pedestrians at I :05 
p.m. Sorry, no bikes allowed. 

All walkers and guests are invited to a post-race 
carboload. The free pasta luncheon at 3 p.m. in the school 
hall. ($2.50 donation requested on non-walkers.) 1 

Pick up a pledge card at 43 Holton St., Allston, or call 
the rectory at 782-0775. 
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When it comes 
to food, nobody 
is as picky as 

Big Daddy's 
Because at Big Daddy's we know that it takes the 
freshest, most expensive ingredients to make a 
sandwich, pizza, or salad that we wouJd be proud to 
serve you. 

We use fresh Mushrooms and Peppers (never canned), 
fresh Chicken (never pre-cooked and frozen), extra 
lean Roast Beef, real New York Black Pastrami, Land-
0 -Lakes Swiss and American Cheese, Real Italian 
Pizza, Pure Mozzarella , Fresh Garlrc and Basil, Pure 
Virgin Olive Oil, Tuna and Chunky Chicken Salads, 
(made fresh twice a day) and top Corando Cold Cuts to 
make food that we serve with pride. 

For reasonable prices, fast, free delivery and food 
selected and prepared to please picky people, call 

QUALITY SAND 

THE TRADITION 
CONTINUES 

The highest level of 

quality care in warm, 

gracious surroundings. 

This is the Wingate 

tradition. 

243 Faneuil Street, Brighton, MA 02135 (617) 787-0484 

Your favorite neighborhood market continues to 
offer a wide selection to its customers -

Come in and check our low, low, low prices: 

For both extended 

and short term stays, 
Our newest f aciliry is now l . . 

openfariulmissions. our goa ts to mam, 

tain continuity of lifestyle, returning residents 

home whenever possible. 

Now, the tradition continues with our newest 

facility if\ Brighton. Please call for more information. 

~ 
WIN.GAq:E 
AT BRIGHTON 

For Information Call 617,787,2300 

A Rehabilitative and Skilled Nursing Residence 
100 Nonh Beacon Street, Brighton, MA 02134 

A MEMBER OF THE CONTINENTAL WINGATE FAMILY OF COMPANIES 
An equal opportunity employer. 

All large 10M Subs (Featuring Boar's Head del i) .......... $1.99+tu 
(Party Platters Available) , 

Freshly Ground Coffee - 10 oz. Cup ............................ $ .45•tu 

Grade A Jumbo Eggs -1 dz ............................... : ........ $1.19 

West Lynn Creamery 2% Milk Gallon ........................ $1.89 

Tropican.a 1/2 Gallon Premium Orange Juice ............. $2.49 

Lemons - _3 for ................. .. ...... $1.00 

Columbo Low Fat Yogurt -16 oz . ............................... $1.25 

Ultra Tide Detergent - 23 oz ................................... : ... $2.69 

Snapple (16 oz.) ......... $.85 Arizona Ice Tea20 oz . ... $1.09 
16 oz .... $ .89 

Ice (Sib.) Bagged ........................................................ $ .80 

All Coke & Pepsi Cans (12 oz.) 
$.50 +Dep. 

2 liter 
$.89+11ep. 

Cases (12oz. cans) 
$5.95+Dep. 

Photo Copies (ea.) ........... ........................................... $ .05 _ 

Fax Service Available 
Pepperidge Farm Snacks, Gourmet Coffee Beans, Health & Beauty Aids, 

Enormous Frozen Food Selection and even more bargains available 

Check Out Our Ne-w Cl?Ssified Rat:es!!! 
It's ~omething You Just Can't .Miss!! 
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REAL ESTATE TIPS 

CLOSING AND 
THE SELLER 

J. Thomas Marquis 
If you are about to close the sale of 

your home, there are steps you should 
be aware of to make the closing as 
smooth as possible. 

Nonnally, you and your attorney will be responsible for , 
drawing the new deed and bringing this document to the 
closing. The purchase of tax stamps may also be necessary. 
You will need a copy of your most recent tax bill, which 
should be receipted if it has been paid. If the insurance or 
mortgage is to be assumed by the new buyer, you will need 
these payment books, policies, etc. 

When the sale involves income, as-for rental proper
ties, the seller should bring leases, rent schedules, escrow 
statements for deposits held and a letter to be sent to 
tenants notifying them of the ownership change. Of 
course, you would also bring keys, garage door openers, 
and the like to the closing. 

If you choose our agency to handle the sale of your 
home, you'll be sure that all the bases will be covered. 
Then you can walk out with cash in hand and celebrate. 

MAROUis•..aBetter 
REAL E·~ATE IT.i!IMH<2.t~ 

384 Washington St. Brighton Center 
782-7040 

Free Information Hotline 446-3710 

Pharmacy Tips 

by Charles P. Kelly 
B.S., R.PH. 

ASPIRIN'S CLOT
DISSOLVING ABILITY 

Recent studies of heart attack patients reveal 
that aspirin is very nearly as effective in saving 
lives as vastly more expensive clot-dissolving 
medications. In fact, giving a patient an aspirin 
tablet within 24 hours of heart attack onset (as well 
as a tablet daily 30 days thereafter) reduced the risk 
of death by 23 percent. This compares to the 25 
percent reduction in heart attack mortality experi
enced by heart attack patients who took clot
dissolving medications. However, the researchers 
went on to point out that aspirin given in conjunc
tion with clot-dissolving medications had a 
complementary effect, reducing heart attack deaths 
by 42 percent (according to one study). The trouble 
is that not everyone is a candidate for clot- dissolv
ing medications. 

P.S. Despite its well-publicized benefits, only 
about 75 percent of heart attack patients receive 
aspirin within the first 24 hours. 

ATTENTION 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES 

• Call us to transfer your accounts 
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most 

3rd party plans and state Medicaid 

·Free delivery available 

• No long waits 
1 FREE to families 

while they last. 
"GIGANTIC" 42 INCH x 58 INCH 

DECORATIVE J1ALLOWEEf!;;..,. 
LAWN BAG 

NEW PUBLIC FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE 
FAX# 782-8854 

KELLY'S PHARMACY 
389 WASHINGTON STREET 
BRIGHTON CENTER 
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781 
HOURS: MON - FRl - 9AM- 7PM ·SAT 9AM-3PM 

Look for 

The Shopper's Journal 
Coming November 3, 1994 

Social 
Recognition 
• Gabriel Brown, a voracious reader who knows the 
Brighton Branch of the Boston Public Library as a second 
home, was the recipient of an award in the library's "Ticket 
to Read" summer reading program. 
• Lisa Papp of Langley Road and Suzanne Sloan of Rogers 
Park Avenue in Brighton have volunteered with Habitat 
for Humanity Boston, Inc. duri~g the last year to help the 
volunteer-driven organization renovate homes in Roxbury. 
• The Jackson Mann Community Center would like to thank 
Paul Cedrone;Cicconi and Sons Construction Company; 
Tom Leetch from People's Federal Savings Bank, and John 
Bruno of the Party Stop for their support and donations to 
the JMCC float in the Allston Brighton Pl!fade. 

Birth announcements 
• Maureen Shea and David Doyle of Allston announce the 
birth of their son, Tyan Wayne Doyle, on Sept. 7, 1994 at 
Mount Aubuf11 Hospital in Cambridge. 

Proud grandparents include Irene Shea of Somerville 
and Constance Martin of Malden. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Brian McHugh (Eileen Cusack) of Allston, 
proudly announc~ the birth of their daughter, Kayla Mary 
McHugh born on Sept. 19, 1994 at St. Elizabeth's Medical 
Center. The new arrival weighed 5 pounds 10 3/4 ounces 
and measured 18 inches. 

Proud grandparents are Robert and Mary McHugh of 
Allston. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Steven Montgomery (Maura Connolly) 
proudly announce the birth of their beautiful daughter Bar
bara Ann Montgomery, born Sept. 28, 1994at 1:42 p.m. at 
St. Eliza~th's Medical Center. The new arrival weighed 6 
pounds 9 ounces and measured 20 inches. 

Proud grandparents are Richard Montgomery of 
Brighton and Margaret and James Connolly of Newton. 

munity and make a positive contribution." O'Brien said Cafe 
des Amis plans to offer an early bird special for students 
and senior citizens. 

When citizens at the BAJA meeting asked if the new 
restaurant planned to serve alcohol to customers not order
ing a meal, O'Brien responded "I can assure you that it is 
not our intention to operate this as a bar. We want to focus 
on wine as an enhancement to the dining experience." 
-G.G. 

Elaine O'Brien, head teller at the Brighton branch of 
Greater Boston Bank, presents a check to Georgianna 
Saba and Dolores Aguirre of Transition Hou5!. 

• Elaine 0 'Brien, head teller of the Brighton Branch of the 
Greater Boston Bank, coordinated a fund raiser in which 
bank employees donated $_750 to Transition House. The 
program offers counseling, support and a 24 hotline for 
battered women. 
• Dr. John Haberstroh of Boston Spine Clinics in Brighton 
has been awarded status as a diplomate by the Board of 
Forensic Examiners. As a diplomate, his expertise may be 
used in criminal cases and court testimony. 
• Thomas J. Leetch, President of Peoples Federal Savings Business notes . Bank, was elected Second Vice Chairman of the Board of 

• The Brighton Allston Improvement Association agreed Directors of the Community Bank League of New England. 
to back a proposed restaurant's bid to obtain a beer and The Community Bank League is a regional trade associa
wine license. Cafe des Amis, which would move into the tion representing 115 community institutions throughout 
site of Scappy's Ristorante on Commonwealth 'Avenue, New England. 
would offer moderately-priced Mediterranean-style food, • Charles Kelly of Kelly Pharmacy in Brighton recently 
the owners said. joined more than 5,000 attendees at the 96th annual con-

"The name means Cafe of Friends, and that's what we vention and trade exposition of NARD,the national asso
want it to be," said Brian O'Brien, who plans to open the ciation representing retail pharmacy, in Boston. 
restaur~t with a partner. "We want to be a part of the c:Om-
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I.Jetter to the Editor 

McGonigle says farewell 
I want to publicly thank the people that helped on my Despite the primary election outcomt:'. I thi~ the· four 

state representative campaign, supported my candidacy and eliminated Pemocrats did well, particularly Mike Moran, 
voted for me in the primary election. considering that the ultimate top vote getter had the addi-

1 had my greatest discussions of the issues with the people tional benefits of a big professional campaign organization, 
in the community and I made many new friends, including media manipulation/endorsements and many thousands of 
Mike Moran, Jan Presser, Mike Jacobs and Bob Franklin. dollars from specials interest P.A.C.s 

These things that I stressed - work ethic; integrity; is- Running for State Rep. was a great experienc~ for this 
sues (education, crime, progressive local funding)- in the student of political science. I strongly encourage more A-B 
final analysis were much less important than campaign or- residents to exercise our hard-earned ''right to vote" and 
ganization size, fundraising, roots in the community and become part of the "attentive public." I also encourage 
special interest endorsements including ones from the me- more residents to get involved in local politics in your com.: 
dia. munity and speak out for the interests of your neighbor-

Further analysis reveals- as the Citizen Journal has hood and the interests of Allston-Brighton. 
pointed out - that total votes for each candidate were di- Again, many thanks to those people who supported my 
rectly proportional to dollars spent by each candidate. I candidacy. 
suspect that campaign finance will continue to be an issue 
(in the State Rep. race), particularly when the biggest 
spender and P.A.C. money taker in the primary claims to 
be a campaign finance reformer. 

' ' eonce 

Sincerely, 
Dan McGonigle 

former State Rep. candidate 

ou twe' 
~-Ways 

rent~' 

Fall leaf recycling 
For four weeks this fall, you can tum your yard 

into a gold mine. The city of Boston will make a spe
cial leaf collection Saturdays from Oct. 29 through 
Nov. 19. Put your leaves out at your regular trash col
lection location and the city will use them to make 
soil for community gardens and park projects. 

· To take part, put your leaves in either brown paper 
leaf b~gs (available at hardware stores) or open gar
bage barrels. 

Accep~ble compost materials are: leaves, grass 
clippings, plant cuttings, small twigs, brush trimmings 
and branches under one half inch thick. ? 1ease do not 
include tree stumps, trash, and litter. 

Pu~the leaves out before 7 a.m., rain or shine. For 
more information, caJl 635-4559. 

BayBank offers a wide range of mortgage programs 
to help you buy a single- or multi-~y home. All 
of our mortgages have low rates, low fees, and low 
down payment requirements. 

With BayBank's First-Time* Home Buyer 
Program, you'll get 
• No points, no closing costs. 
• A great low interest rate. 
• Easier qualification requirements. 

Cherrice and Kihm Lattimore Plus with our Certified Home Buyer Program, 
your mortgage can be preapproved befo're you start hous~-hunting, so you'll know 
exactly how much you can spend. We'll even help 
you through the entire process right in the .con- BaJBanlc® 
venience of your home or office - or at your ,. 
neighborhood BayBank. 

To make an appointment with a BayBank 
Mortgage Specialist, just stop by your nearby 
BayBank office. Or to find out more, 
call us anytime. 

1-800-BAY-FAST® 

Member FDIC ~Equal Housing Lender 

•Anyone who~ not owned a home in the past three years qualifies as a first-time home buyer. 

1237 Commonwealth Avenue 
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1~:ditorial 

Some guidelines for 
delightful dining 

Restaurants and Allston go together like brie and 
chardonnay. 

lllerein lies the problem. 
Allston and Brighton should pride themselves· on the 

variety of restaurants it has unwittingly cultivated. But it 
does not end here. Perhaps seeing this comer of·Boston as 
the next culinary mecca, restauranteurs of all shapes and 
sizes continue to sets their sights toward the Charles. And 
with those grand visions come requests for beer, wine and 
other alcohol. 

As has been documented, this constant struggle between 
fostering beneficial businesses and the desire to limit the 
total gallons of alcohol in which we seem to be awash has 
left neighborhood associations frazzled. 

As brought up at a recent Allston Civic Association 
meeting, Allston/Brighton's current restauranteurs should 
join together to help shape the future face of Allston and 
Brighton. The boards of trade, while helpful in donating 
money to community projects and raising money for schol
arships, apparently have not had much luck in influencing 
the business profile. Strangely, proprietors hav~ not jumped 
at their chance to bring their concerns to the licensing board, 
despite the clear influence new busi1_1esses- good and 
bad- have on existing ones. Granted, not all businesses 
are concerned enough about their communities to make the 
effort, but with the proper incentive (e.g. preserving the 
level of competition) even the most disparate shop owners 
and restaurant owners will find common ground. 

The absence of beer and wine in certain establishments 
does take away from .a restaurant's precious ambience. 
There is something erroneous about ordering bouillabaisse, 
venison and a half carafe of Diet Coke. If Allston and 
Brighton want to bring Sonsie here, that is the price to pay. 
However, prohibiting bars and restricting service to "with 
food only" should be done across the board. To enforce the 
booze with food rule, have a minimum purchase printed on 
the menu. Unfortunately, this breaks with the food service 
tradition that says the customer is always right, that if they 
want to come in out of the rain and sit with a glass of wine 
they need not order Coq au vin for two. Another (mini
mum) price to pay. 

Don't exclude places that seem like they will attract col
lege students. The only way to make an establishment un
attractive to college students is to make it unattractive, pe
riod. Smokey pools halls, quiet cafes, raucous night clubs, 
and jacket-and-tie-required dining rooms all have their niche 
in the college crowd. Contrary to popular myth, college 
students are not lured in only by dollar beer and free pop
corn. The majority who live off campus appreciate good, 
inexpensive food as much as older, more stable consum
ers. Offering alcohol, however, is dangerous, not because 
it will bring in the college crowd, but because it draws drink
ers. And for the most part, when drin}(ers drink, they all 
tum into frat boys. Discounting a restaurant based on the 
age of crowd it will bring is as wrong as prohibiting rock 
bands from the Hatch Shell or censoring rock music. 

At the same time, the civic associations trying to make 
these important decisions are burdened by the fact that they 
are humans, who, try though they might to follow a strict 
set of policies, are swayed by affiliations, sentiment, per
sonal experience (whether good or bad) sympathy and fancy 
lawyer talk. The job would be a lot easier if there were 
more involvement. The particular danger for this neigh
borhood is that the meetings are conspicuously homoge
neous as far as race. Allston is known for its excellent eth
nic food, yet the only time a Vietnamese, Indian, Korean or 
Japanese face is seen at a meeting is when he or she is mak
ing a proposal. Discrimination may not be a problem now, 
but an outreach to different ethnic communities may act as 
a prophylactic. 

These are your pages 
The Citizen journal encourages readers to submit 
letters to the editor as well as opinion articles for 
the newspaper's editorial pages. Submission should 
be no longer than 1,000 words in length and should 
contain the author's name, address and phone num
ber. Send submissions in care of Letters to the 
Editor, the Citizen Journal, 101 N. Beacon St., 
Allston 02134. Facsimile transmissions are also 
welcomed; · the number is 254-5081. While the 
Citizen Journal attempts to print all submissions, 
space constraints may prevent us from doing so. 
The Citizen Journal reserves the right to edit all 
submissions. 

........................................................... 

~ 

~ 
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Bottom line 

.. ,, \ 

Caught yellow-handed :. 
They looked like kids from Middle School. One tall and 

skinny. The other runty. The tall one spraying yellow paint 
on the side of a white produce truck parked on Quint near 
Brighton Ave. It was half-past noon on a bright sunny day. 

Clyde lVhalen 
The truck owner stood 
at the rear of his ve
hicle, watching, saying 
nothing, only a few 

feet away from the action. When he finished spraying, the 
tall one, sporting an ear-to-ear smile, in tandem with his little 
lookout buddy, moved off, turned the comer and headed down 
Allston Street toward Commonwealth. 

The owner looked toward me and shrugged his shoulders 
in dismay. He and his wife were new to this country. They 
worked long hours to make a go of their grocery store around 
the comer. Ifhe had tried to defend his property, who knows, 
the two kids might have been armed, and the incident dis
consolate, probably wondering how long such disrespect and 
destruction of property could go on before the public would 
become alarmed enough to bring back enforcement? 

Citizen 
Journal 

Serving The Community Since 1874 

The Citizen Journal and Community Journal magazine are published 
weekly and distributed in the communities of Allston, Brighton, 
Brookline, Boston, Chestnut Hill and Newton by Brighton Messenger 
Publishing Corporation, P.O. Box 659, Boston MA 02258. 
Subscriptions are available for direct home delivery in Allston, 
Brighton and Brookline al a rate o f S22 per year and in other areas via 
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Brighton, Boston and Brookline. 
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Thursday 3 P.M. 
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We hear a lot about neighborhood policing. About the $2 
million that has been put aside for the next fiscal year. The 
only police presence we see on Quint Avenue is when the 
meter maids check for neighborhood parking. There aren't 
enough cops to properly patrol the area. Police action is dic
tated by complaints. Disorder is prioritized. Skinny and his 
runty buddy can vandalize to their hearts' content in Allston 
and they know it. 

In a more single-ethnic town like South Boston the pair 
would be persuaded to discontinue their practices by local 
toughs, while the police would try to look the other way. But 
Allston is not Southie. · 

Allston is a bedroom community for BC on the west and 
BU on the east and other institutions of ltigher learning on 
the north and south. 

It's a drug cli,nic on Warren Street for the Methadone 
freaks who blunt their habit seven mornings a week follow
ing which they splinter off to beg, borrow or steal whatever 
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Vice President of Administration 

General Manager 

Editorial and Advertising Director 
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Photography 

Entertainment Editor 

Graphics/Production 

Artist 

Account Executives 

Inside Sales 

Customer Relations 

Sales & Administration 
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• BOTTOM LINE 
Continued on page 11 

Robert L. Marchione 

Anthony Skidmore 

John B. McSherry 

Diana D. Smith 

Julie Flaherty 

David Exum 

Derek. Szabo 
Beverly Creasey 

Nuno DaCunha 

Stephen J. Donlon 

Victor Salvucci 

Nikolai Moltchanov 

Scott Savitt 

Daniel G. Boylan 

Peter Emerson Fair 

Stefania Baccari 

254-0334 

254-1442 
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'T'hirt)' \'cars Ago 

TIIE OlTI'STANDING OVIC ASSET OF A COMMUNITY IS nm INTEGRITY 01 ITS N.EWSPAPll 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1964 

VOL. sq, 'NO. 42 

Tbt P.tf'm With 
1'ht If' irnt Atls 

Sm.in' Bri1ht°" 
Allston, Brookliae 

BE 2·7000 
Cooacctin1 All ~II. 

I News In Brief 
School Program 'A Flop' 

Housing for Elderly: Supply-Demand 
Brighton: One Nearly Complete, One Ready for Bids 

The Citizens for the Boston "Obviously a conference of 
Public Schools last night Ja. all the ruling authorities should 
beled the School Building Pro· have been ~eld long ago. Ar· 
i::ram "a complete and colossal thur Gartland ha~ moved to ask 
ftop." the Mayol' for a conference, 

The Citizens pointed out that and the Citizens hope that ac
the Harvard (Sargent) Study of tion may now ensue. But the 
Boston School Buildings was Citizens are severely critical of 
published in May, 1962 but was the ineptitude of all con· 
not di51:11i;se<t by the School cemed." 
Committee until nine months 
later. 

The Conunitlee agreed that 
the most immediate need was a 

Department Band, an Anny 
firing squad and colors from 
the Boston Army Base. 

Pfc. Prussman lived at 121 
Parsons St. in Brighton. He at
tended Thomas Edison and 
Brighton High Schools before 
entering the army. 

Prussman was awarded the 
nation's highest honor for "con
spicuous gallantry above and 
beyond the call of duty." 

Brighton's first housing devel
opment for the elderly, orig· 
inally slated for completion in 
April of 1965, is so far ahead 
of schedule that it will be op
ened by the end of December or 
early January, The Citizen 
learned yesterday. 

Edward D. Hassan, chairm~ n 
of the Boston Housing Author
ity, said that the next step for 
his office would be the selection 
of tenants to live in the 82-unit. 
building on Washington strcl'l 
At Commonwealth avenue. He 
reported that his department 
has received hundreds of appli
cations from elderly persons in . 
the area seeking apartments in 
the project. 

The great demand for hous
ing on the part ot Boston's el· 
derly citizens has forced the 
BHA to step up the entire con
struction program in the city, 
Hassan declared. 

The $1,157,542 developmei\t 
for senior cit izens being plan
ned for a site on Chestnut Hill 
avenue will be put out for bids 
by contr~ctors on Nov. 16, the 
BHA has revealed, and con
s1 ruction should begin by the 
end of the year. 

The Chestnut Hill avenue 
development w ill be erected 
on a site between the back lot 
lines of properties on Walli;,~. 
rord road and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars building. The 
two-story buildings will contain 
64 units. Architect · for the 
project is Arthur H. Cohen and 
Associates. 

In contrast with the low-lying 
Chestnut Hill avenue develop
ment, the Washington street 
development will be seven. 
stories high, with community 
facilities on ground level with 
six floors of elevator apart· 

ments above. Of its 82 units, 
ten will be two·bedroQm apart· 
men ts. 

Provisions have been made 
at the Washington street devel
opment for outside sitting area~ 
on the ground floor and two 
roof sun decks, · one . on each 
wing of the building. 

Designed for elderly persons 
of low income, !>5 years or older, 
the elderly housing develop
menL~ incorporate a number ot 
special facilities, such as bath· 
room grab bars, emergency 
alarm systems and other fea· 
tures for the safety and com· 
!ort of elderly tenants. 

Monthly rental charge for 
tenants, including the cost of 
all utilities, is based on the 
tenant's annual income. MW!i· 
mum rental charge in flJe 
federally-aided housing proj
ects for the elderly is $45 per 
month.: 

new high ~ool, according 1o 
the Citizens, but did not decide 
how big the school should be. 
Until the new building i~ occu
pied, the citizen group com
plains, the present English 
High cannot be cleared for the 
use of Girls Latin, and English 
High C_reshmen are being 
housed al Theodore Roosevelt, 
which is needed to relieve ove1·· 
crowding in Roxbury schools. 
There is also an English High 
School "annex" here in Brigh
ton at the Edison School. 

On Sept. 8, 1944, Prussman 
and his squad were advancing 
near Les Coates, Brittany, 
France. · Their progress was 
halted by Intense machine gun 
and sniper fire from heavily 
fortified enemy positions. 

Allston: Board To View Location Proposed By ACA 
"But the new school is as 

yet not even designed," the 
Citizens continued. "The plans 
must depend in part on the site, 
and the site is not settled. 
Thirty acres are needed, and 
the site must be approved by 
the Superintendent, the School 
Committee, the School Build
inr Commission and the Mayor. 

"After two other sites (For
est Hills and Franklin Park} 
had fallen through, Columbia 
Pt>int was approved by the 
school authorities. Now the 
Mayor has vetoed that site. 

Weaving between hedgerows, 
Prussman led his men in an 
assault on the enemy. He cap· 
tured two ritlemen and de· 
stroyed a German machine gun 
and its crew. 

While advancing on another 
position, Prussman was mortal
ly wounded. As he fell to the 
ground he threw a grenade 
which killed his. attacker. 

Dedication ceremonies honor· 
ing Prussman will be blessed 
by Rev. Anadore of St. Columb
kille Church. 

Tn response 1o "- request is· 
i;ued by the Alls1on Civic As.qo
ciation two weeks ago. the Bos· 
I.on Housing Authority will visit 
the site proposed by the ACA a~ 
"- housing project for the elder
ly in Allston. 

Authority chairmap Edward 
D. Hassan told The Citizen this 
week that the BHA is "very in
terested" in finding new sites to 
house the elderly, and that the 
flood of applications for e:-dst
lng and planned facilities for 
the elderly indicate .the ne.cd . 
·for additional developn~ent.~ in 

TRIPS TO THE CAS I NO IN CT FOR GROUPS OF 10-14 
PRICES AS LOW AS $20 PER PERSON CALL NJLAT 483-3339 

• Mini-Coach Bus 
• 15 Passenger Vans • Sedans 

I 

= 
call 483-3339 

PRETERM HEALTH SERVICES 
Experience ••. Confldentiality ... Medica/ Excellence 

~ Gynecology & STD Service. 
Annual exams, Pap Smears, Physicals, 

Sexually-Transmitted Disease Care for Women &, Men 

~ Complete Birth Control 
Counseling & Pills at Reduced Prices, Norplant. Cervica1 Cap, 

IUD, Depo-Provera, Diaphragm, Condoms+ Spermicide, . 
Tubal Ligation, No-Scalpel Vasectqmy & Vasectomy R~versal 

~ Preenancy & Decision-Making Counseling 
· The Morning-After Pill, Marital Blood Tests, 

Free Urine Pregnancy Testing & Abortion to 17 weeks -----TOO Linc 
617-739-6639 (617) 738-6210 
1842 Beacon St. Brookline, MA 

I I .Licensed by tire Cotrfmonwealtlr o Manaclrusetts De artment of Public Health 
~ See our ed In the NYNEX Yellow Pe u 

1/ 

.£ 

the Boslon :irl'a. 
In the lcllc-r sen1 lo He1ss1111, 

the ACA. pointed out that there 
.~re two housing projects for the 
elderly - one built and one on 
the drawing boards - in 
Brighton in the Washin~lon 
s1 rect·Chc.~tnut Hill avenue sec-

, 1 ion, but that the All<•ton a1·ca 
ii; still without accommodations 
for its elderly residents. 

The civic group recommends 
a tract of Jan.d adjacent to St. 

.Anlhony:.S . Conv.ent . on Everett 
street, because it "borders on 

Long N. Nguyen, M.D. 
announces the opening 
of his new office 

• Board eligible Physician 
in Family Practice 

• Family Practice training at 
Albert Einstein, CoHege of 

one or Allston'!! finest rcsidrn
tial areas, is within walkini: 
distance of the Soldier's Field 
road M.D.C. picnic area and ia 
accessible to M.B.T.A. trans
portation to any point in the 
city" 

The ACA communication add~ 
that there are Roman Catholic, 
Baptist, Methodist and ~ngre· 
i;alional churches in the area. 
"Our need for such facilitie~," 
the Jetter goes on, "is great and 
~llst~n. ~vould _Qt:_,the.i~al.com
munity for such a facility." 

MediciJie, Yeshiva University, New York and residency at 
Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center, New York- June 1994 

• Trained in the United States and Vietnam 
• Fluent in Vietnamese and French 
• Fonnerly in private practice in Chelsea, 

Massachusetts 
• Accepts most health insurance plans including 

Medicare and Medicaid 

New patients welcome. Convenient appointments. 
(617) 389-4738 

LONG N. NGUYEN, M.D. 
Pbystcian tn I'<amtly Practice 

563 Broadway, Suite 3. Everett, MA 02149 

AFFILIATED WITH THE MALDEN HOSPITAL 

. -
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Calendar 

Announcements 
The time of 18th Suffolk District candidates' forum, 
originally scheduled for 7:30 p.m. tonight, bas been 
changed to 8 p.m. At the Elles Hall, Washington Street, 
Brighton Center. Sponsored by the Brighton Allston Im
provement Association, the All.ston Civic Association and 
the Citizen Journal. Audience participation welcome. 

Mayor Thomas M. Menino's second monthly cabinet 
meeting. Tonight, Oct. 20 at 6:30 p.m. Jackson/Mann 
Community function room. All leaders in the mayor's cabi
net, representing Basic City Services, Finance, Economic 
Development, Public Safety, Environmental Services, Edu-

• cation & Training and Health & Human Services, will at
tend. The public is welcome for the open forum . 

Community Meeting on Domestic Violence. Community 
Service Officer Howard Donahue and LINCS volunteers 
will present a lecture and workshops in Portuguese, Kreyol, 
Cambodian and English. Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. at the Jackson 
Mann Community School. 500 Cambridge St. Refresh
ments. 

Hearing Screening- Free. Today, Oct. 20 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20 Chestnut 
Hill Ave., Brighton. 

Giant Yard Sale for the Children's Grove Cooperative 
School. Saturday, Oct. 29, from lOa.m. to2 p.m. 617 Cam
bridge St., Brighton, behind Mount Saint Joseph Academy. 
Rain date: Sunday, Oct. 30. Novelties, funriture, boots, in
fants, and children 's cltohign, nursery items, pet stuff, adult 
winter outerwear, baked goods and lots more. 

Country Store presented by the Brighton Emblem Club 
No. 398. Wednesday, Oct. 12 at the Brighton Elks Hall, 
326 Washington St. Doors open at 7 p.m., begins at 7:30 
p.m. Refreshments served. 

Fall Ball fundraiser for state representative candidate 
Steven Tolman. At Allston VFW Post 669, 406 Cam
bridge St. Allston. Friday, Oct. 21 from 7 p.m. to midnight. 
Donation: S 15, $25, $50 and SI 00. 

Free Ou shots for the elderly. The Boston Evening Medi
cal Center, 388 Commonwealth Ave. Also for residents of 
chronic care facilities; adults and children with chronic dis
orders, and homecare providers. Nov. 2 from 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m. Nov. 4 from 2 to 4 p.m. Nov. 9 from 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m. 

Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center 
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.; 254-6100 
• Health Fair- Thursday, Oct. 20, from I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Free flu shots (if vaccine is available). Free screening for 
high blood pressure, hearing disorders, diabetes, vision, oral/ 
mouth disease. Many health and informational exhibits. 
Cholesterol screenings: $7. Co-sponsored by the senior 
center and St. Elizabeth 's Medical Center 
• Meet RafDe/Flea Market- Wednesday, Oct. 25 at 6:30 
p.m. at the Brighton Center Elks Hall . Proceeds to benefit 
the senior center and the Jackson Mann Community Cen
ter . 
• Holiday Bazaar- Saturday, Nov. 5 at the senior center. 
JO a.m. to 3 p.m. Crafts, baked goods, jewelry, white el
ephant table, pot of gold, refreshments. Free admission. 
• Speaker of the Month Program-Tuesday, Oct. 25, 11 
a.m.: Dan Allen, Boston University Football coach. 
• Trips-Augustine's Xmas Tree Shop and Hilltop Butcher 
Shop. Monday, Nov. 4. S 18 per person. 
•Weekly schedule: 
Thursday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Fix-It shop; 
10:30 a.m. Choral group; 12 p.m . Lunch; 1-3 p.m. Venus 
Bingo; 1-4 p.m. Bridge 
Friday- 9- 11 ESL class; 10 a.m. Wallcing; 12-2 p.m. ESL 
class; Birthday Party 
Monday- 9 a.m. ESL; walking, 12 p.m. 1 
Tuesday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 9:30 A.m. Crochet; JO a.m. 
Bowling; 12 p.m. Lunch; 1-3 p.m. Bingo 
Wednesday- 8:30-11 :30 a.m. Art class; 9 a.m. ESL class; 
12 p.m. Lunch 

SL Elizabeth's Medical Center 
736 Cambridge St., Allston;789-2330 
•Prostate Cancer Support Group. Wednesday, Oct. 26 
at 7 p.m. in Seton Auditorium. This month's guest speaker 
will be Vernon Pais, MD, chief of Urology at St. Elizabeth 's. 
He will discuss the clinical stages of prostate cancer. All 
family members and loved ones of prostate cancer patients 
are welcome. For more information, call 789-2430. 
• On Tuesday, Oct. 25: Basic Adult First Aid. A four 

.... . .............. .. ..... .. 

hour certification course recommended for lay persons. 
Training includes assessment, shock, bleeding and wounds, 
poisoning, bums, heat and cold related injuries and medi
cal emergencies. Fee is $20. Preregistration is n'quired for 
the class which is held at the Brighton campus. To register 
call 789-2430. 

Boston Public Library 
Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Rd.; 789-6032 
Adults' Book Discussion- Oct. 24, 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Wolves by Joan Chase. Moder~tor: Winsome Hudson, 
adults' services librarian. 
Films and Stories for Young Children- Tuesdays in 
October at 10:30 a.m. Oct. 25: "Z is for Zoo" and "Winter 
of the Witch." 
Creative Drama and Storytelling with Barbara Lipke-
Tuesdays in October at 4 p.m. . 
Fall Film Festival- Oct. 20, 6 p.m. "The Great Dictator" 
( 1940). A Jewish barber is mistaken for dictator Adenoid 
Hynkel. This is Charlie Chaplin's first dialogue film and 
he plays the dual role. Oct. 27, 6 p.m. "Wild Strawberries" 
(1957). An elderly professor journeys to accept an honor
.ary degree, he recalls in flashbacks the memories of his 
life. Stars Victor Sjostrom, Ingrid Thulin, and Bibi 
Andersson. Directed by Ingmar Bergman. 
Halloween Chillers and Thrillers- Oct. 27, 4 p.m. Sto
ries and games put to everyone into the spirit' of Halloween 

Brighton Farmer's Market 
5 Chestnut Hill Ave. Bank of Boston parking lot. Begin
ning August 20, the market will be every Saturday, rain or 
shine, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m: Through October 30. Food 
stamps accepted. 

Jackson/Mann Community Center 
500 Cambridge St., Allston. 635-5153. 
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m: Member
ship is $5 for individuals and families. 
•Meat Raffle and Flea Market- Wednesday, Oct. 26. 
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. Brighton Elks, 326 Washington 
St. Proceeds to benefit Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service 
Senior Center and the JMCC. 
• Open Gym Basketball-Tuesdays, 3 to 4:30 p.m. (ages 
17 and under) and 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. (ages 18 and older.) 
Thursdays, 3 to 4:30 p.m. (ages 17 and under). 4:30 to 6 
p.m. (ages 18 and older). 
• Women's Self Defense Course. Thursday nights, Oct. 
27 through Nov. 17, from 7 to 9 p.m. At the JMCC studio. 
Fee is $30 and includes community center membership. 
• Halloween Party- Monday, Oct. 31 from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Admission is 50cents for children and $1 for adults. Games 
are 5 cents. All proceeds to benefit UNICEF. Children 6 
and older welcome; children under I 0 should be accompa
nied by adult. 

Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. The neighborhood All
BAD team meets the second Wednesday of every month at 
5:30 p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Community Center. Call 
635-3283 for more information. 

The YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch 
470 Washington St., Brighton; 782-3535 
Open Monday through Friday, 5:45 a.m. to 10 p.m., Satur
day, 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School 
30 Gordon St. ; 635-5233 
•Complete your high school GED. Job development and 
career counseling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-21. 
No fee. For information call. 

Boston University 
The following programs and lectures are free and open to 
the public. · 
• Center for Photonics Research will present a lecture by 
Doctor Michael Wasielewski of the Argone National Labo
ratory on Thursday, Oct. 20 at 10:30 a.m. in the Physics 
Research Building, 3 Cummington St., room 593. For more 
information, call 353-8899 
• The Marsh Cliapel Choir & Chamber Orchestra presents 
a concert of works by Johann Sebastian Bach. Friday, 
Oct. 21at8 p.m. Marsh Chaepl, 735 Commonwealth Ave. 
Call 353-3560 for information. 
• " Hands on Baking for Kids" a baking class for kids led 
by an expert children's baking teacher, will show and al
low the children to bake their own pumpkin cake in the 
shape of a pumpkin for Halloween. 11 a.m. to I p.m. in 
room 117, 808 Commonwealth Ave. 
• The Philosophy Department continues its Friday 
Colloquium Series. On Friday, Oct. 27, "Are We Such 
Stuff as Dreams Are Made On? A Critique of Reduction
ism." will begin at 4 p.m. in the Barristers Hall, 765 Com-

........................ ..... 

Paul Berkeley, 7, of Allston found Saturday was not to cold 
to play in the fountain at William F. Joyce Playground. 

monwealth Ave, first floor. For info, call 353-2571. 
• Boston University Concert Band and All-University's 
Orchestra Concert on Sunday, Oct. 22. Begins at 8 p.m. 
in the School for the Arts Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth 
Ave. 
• The Astronomy Department will hold free Observatory 
Open Nights every clear Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. for star
gazers. 725 Commonwealth Avenue, 7th floor. Call 353-
2630 Wednesdays after 5:30 p.m. to confirm. 

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe 
I 13 Washingwn St., Brighton; 254-1333 
• Sisterhood Kadirnah-Toras Moshe will hold its first 
meeting of the season on Monday evening, Oct. 24 at 7:45 
p.m. The meeting will be in the Social Hall. Invocation by 
Gloria Pearlmutter. Book review by Shirley Penchuck and 
Ruth Small. Rides home will be provided. Refreshments 
served. All are welcome. 

Church of the Holy Resurrection 
64 Harvard Ave, Allston; 787-7625 

Brighton Evangelical Congregational Church 
404 Washington St., Brighton; 254-4046 
• Worship service every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
• Flea Market - every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p .m., 
weather permitting. Contact Shirley Hayward at 782-7519. 
• Community Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost. 
• Thrift Shop -Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m . 
• Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m. 
• Thrift Shop and Food Pantry_ Fridays and Saturdays, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Fall Fest Dinner & Entertainment- Sat., Oct. 22 at 6 
p.m. Full roast beef dinner (fruit cup with sherbert, roast 
beef, potatoes, butternut squash, peas, apple pie a la mode) 
followed by dancing to the Parson's Plunkers Band. Adults: 
$10. Children under 12: $5. Proceeds to benefit religious 
education programs. Sponsored by the BECC Religious 
Education Committee. 

Allston Congregational Church 
I United Church of Christ 
41 Quint Ave., Allston; 254-2920 
• Organic' Gardeners Group - meets Saturdays between 
IO a.m. and noon at the church located at 41 Quint Ave. in 
Allston. Contact Kay Bergersen at 254-2920 for more in
formation. 

All-Bright Youth Hockey will hold registration for their 
instructional learn to skate program ans for their open house 
league program 'Sunday, OcL 23 at 8 a.m. at Boston Col
lege Conti Forum on the Boston College Campus. The 
cost of the initiation clinic (learn to Skate) is $75 for a 10 
week session. There will be another session beginning in 
January. The House League fee this year will be $50 and 
will consist of 15 games and a lso some practice ice. Boston 
player and parent are required at registration. All checks 
should be made out to All-Brighton Youth Hockey. If play
ers are already registered they sill need to fill out insurance 
forms. 
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olice hot on trail of tire slasher 
Jack the ripper appears to have been reincarnated, but 
's taking his revenge out on·tires. 
Twenty-one vehicles, from Mercedes to Hyundai• s, were 

the victims of tire slashings iq a vandalism streak this past 
week that stabbed at four Allston and Brighton areas, po
lice said. 

Shortly before I a.m. on Wednesday, 13 vehicles parked 
on Riverdale Street were the victim~ of tire slashing. 

Then early Friday morning, four cars were found with 
slashed tires on Malvern and Ashford streets. 

On Saturday, a Brighton resident told police that his car 
was vandalized outside 1234 Soldiers Field Road at about 
I 0 p.m. Sunday morning revealed another four victims, this 
time on GoG)on Street, where police estimated that the 
criminal worked just after midnight 

The slasher or slashers varied their attacks somewhat, 
sometimes assaulting onJy the passenger side tires, some
times only the back tires, but often all four. Only two of the 
four cars had out of state license plates. 

Police are investigating leads, but request anyone with 
additional information to phone the District 14 police. 

Allston brothers, uncle 
allegedly harassed neighbors 

Four Allston men who allegedly beat and harassed their 
Vietnamese neighbors are under a preliminary injunction 
from the state attorney general. 

Judge Margot Botsford issued a preliminary injunction 
against Timothy Kelleher, 27, James Kelleher, 20, Michael 
Kelleher, 24, and Kelleher, 64. 

The three brothers and uncles allegedly violated the civil 
rights of members of a Vietnamese family and their cousin, 
all of whom Jive across the street from the Kellehers. 

"A family should not be trapped in their own home, liv
ing in fear of neighbors whose sole motivation is hate," 
Attorney General Scott Harshbarger said in a statement. 

On April 30, the Kellehers allegedly attacked the family 
who live on Harvard Terrace, causing several to seek treat
ment at.St Elizabeth's Medical Center. John Kelleher al
legedly used a hockey stick to beat one of the victims while 

Ohitt1aries 
Barrett, Mary (Geary), a former resident of Brighton, died 
on October 15th. Wife of the late John Barrett, mother of 
Mary A. of Newton, John J ., and the late Katharine Cadillic, 
sister of Ann McDonough and Judy Geary, both of Ireland, 
she is also survived by two grandchildren. Her funeral was 
held at the Lehman & Reen Funeral Home, followed by 
mass at St. Colombkille Church on October 18th. She was 
buried in Evergreen Cemetery. Contibutioos may be made 
to the Boston Catholic Television Center, c/o Rev. Francis 
T. McFarland, 55 Chapel St., Newton, MA 02160. 

Burg, Harold A., a former resident of Allston, died on Oc
tober 12th. Husband of Jane E. (McLaughlin), father of 
Stephen, Gerald, Robert, Sarah Lanza, Lynda Richer, Ed
ward, James, Carah McLaughlin, Paula Burg-Kyser and 
Marilyn, and brother of Rosalyn Tye, he was also survived 
by 17 grandchildren and three great grandchildren. Services 
were held at Levine Chapel, Brookline, on October 14th. 
Rememberances may be made to Hospice Care, Inc., 41 
Montvale Ave., Stonehame, MA 02180. . 
Mr. Burg was the former owner of Blair's Supermarkets in 
Roxbury until his retirement in 1979. A graduate of 
Roxbury High and Boston University, Mr. Burg was well
known in the community for his generous donations to the 
needy. He was 80. 

Fialkowska, Krystyna, a former resident of Allston, and 
previously of Wroclaw,.Poland, died on October I 0th. She 
was the sister of Tadeusz Fialkowski of Quincy and Witold 
Fialkowski of Poland. Arrangements were made by Watson 
Funeral Home, Cambridge, with a private ceremony to be 
held at a future date. Expressions of sympathy may be made 
in her memory to the American Cancer Society. 

McGloin, Kathleen (Walsh), a former resident ofBrighton, 
and previoulsy of County Galaway, Ireland, died on Octo
ber 14th. Wife of John J. McGloin, mother of Maureen E. 
M. Gallagher, John J., and Theresa B. Gallagher, sister of 
Anne Mahoney of Dorchester, Mary Moran of Ireland, 
Bridie Maree, Eileen Rock, and Margaret Reilly, all of 
England, and Michael and John Walsh, both of Ireland, she 
was also survived by her grand-daughter Deidre Gallagher. 
Her funeral was held at the Lehman & Reen Funeral Home, 

shouting racial epithets. One of the Kellehers threatened 
that a gang of people would fight them that night, and by 6 
p.m. that evening, a group of25 people gathered iil front of 
the Kelleher's home, drinking beer, the complaint alleges. 
There was another 8 p.m. 

The preliminary injuection prohibits the defendants from 
further assualting, harrassing, threatening or intimidating 
the Vietnemese family. 

Dye pack not enough to halt 
Allston bank robber 

A threatening note netted a bank thief an undetermined 
amount of cash and an unexpected dye job Fnday after
noon when he robbed a cashier at Century Bank. 

At 3: 10 p.m., a man n his 20's approached.a teller at the 
300 Western Avenue bank in Allston and passed a note 
that read, "Give me $2,000 in 20's fast or I will shoot some
o_ne now!" police reported. 

The cashier handed over the money and the man fled on 
Everett Street toward Raymond Street, where the dye pack 
exploded, police said. The robber then successfully escaped 
down Raymond Street 

85-year-old robbed in hall 
Moments after a cab driver saw her to her door Wednes

day morning, an 85-year-old a woman was assaulted by a 
man who threw her to the floor and stole her pocket book. 

The woman, who lives at 8 Vinal St., was escorted her 
her hallway by a cab driver shortly after 11 a.m., police 
said. After the driver left, a man entered the hallway, robbed 
her and fled with the purse, which contained $600, police 
said. 

Knifepoint robbery 
An Allston man was robbed at knifcpoint as he was 

walking down Gordon Street at Commonwealth A venue 
early Sunday morning. 

At 12:25 a.m., two teenagers, one of whom carried a 
knife, robbed the man of his wallet, watch, camera and keys. 

followed by mass at St. Colombkille Church on October 
19th. She was buried in St. Joseph Cemetery, West 
Roxbury. Contributions may be made to the American 
Cancer Society, 247 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, MA 
02116. 

MUisci, Dorothy (Smith), a former resident of Allston, died 
In Warner, NH, on October I 0th. Wife of the late Alfonse 
Milisci, mother of Marie H. Lima of Sutton, NH and Paul 
A. of Warner, NH, sister of Irene Randall of ME, Raymond 
of NH, the late Helen Backstrom, Ned and Buster, she was 
also survived by six grandchildren and three great grand
children. Her funeral was held at the Lehman & Reen Fu
neral Home, Brighton, followed by mass at St. Anthony 
Curch on October 13th. She was buried in Evergreen Cem
etery. 

-
Nesmith, Dennis E., a former resident of Brighton died on 
October 16th. Husband of Patricia (Fernandes), son of 
Emery and Mable, brother of Emery Jr., Richard, Robert, 
Mark, Ruth Ann, Velentia, Alice Caracter, Lorraine Pearson, 
Stephanie Tisdale, he is also survived by step-daughter 
Nicole and many other relatives and friends. His funeral 
was held at The Bullock Funeral Home, Mattapan on Oc
tober 18th. Donations may be sent to Patricia Nesmith, 
1254 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton, MA 02134. 

Pearson, H. Elizabeth (Hamill), a former resident of 
Brighton, died on October 14th. Wife of the late Fred W., 
mother of the late Robert G., and sister of Thelma Walsh, 
Ethel Fennell of NH, Anna Hamill of Boston, the late 
Walter, Albert, James, and Sister Dorinda A. Hamill CSJ. 
Her funeral was held at the Lehman & Reen Funeral Home 
followed by mass at St. Colombkille Church on October 
17th. She was buried in Mt. Benedict Cemetery, West 
Roxbury. 

Vaughn, James Abbott, a former resident of Allston, died 
on October 12th. He was the husband of Thelma Louise 
(Fisher). Private funeral services were held under the su
pervision of J.S. Waterman & Sons Eastman-Waring, Bos
ton. 
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DON'T FOR.GET 
Estate planning should Include a Burtal SJte. 
Don't leave this Important decision to your 
grieving family. Make your selection now and 
pay monthly with no Interest or carrying charge 

~or assistance, please call 
John Kelly .at 325-6830 

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY e 
Mt Calvary Cemetery 
N~·Calvary _Cemetery • 

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS 
(Est. 1905) 

.•MONUMENTS J; ! •MARKERS McVEY 
• EXPERT 

~:~1:~~ ~gfjjt 
(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage) 

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN 
923-8866 

This week, dinner 
costs less than a tip. 
$1.99 Lamb Stew Dinner* 
• Every night alter 6 p.m. N ot valid with takeout orders. 

Good thru October 27. 1994 

Shamrock 'n roll with us this week! 
llak Entertainment 
Wed., Oct. 19 The Grinning Lizards 
Thur., Oct. 20 Lulu 's in Crisis 
Fri., Oct. 21 The Infractions 
Sat., Oct 22 Swingil'!g Johnsons 

:54 Harvard Ave .. Alls1on. MA Alls1on·s Best Irish Pub. 

'••• 011111,,,., 

"'' O"y 
* Hot On.·n Suh ... : l.argl' Pila ~ ..,mall 

* Pizza * Dinner., * Soup., 
* Ben-rages * Salad., 

UPS 
Driver Helpers 
$9.50/Hour 

UPS is now interviewing for temporary, part-time driver 
helper openings which offer you the opportunity to work 
right in your hometown, earning excellent money for the 
holidays. 

You ' II assist UPS drivers with deliveries to local homes 
and businesses - no vehicte is necessary. 

These positions run from mid November through De
cember 24th. The hours vary, but you must be available 
to work M~nday through Friday (up to 6 hours each day). 

If you are interested in this position, apply in .person on 
Thur., Oct. 27, 1-4 p.m., at the following location: 

V.F.W. 
USS Jacob Jones 

Post 2017 
84 Eastern Ave. 

Dedham 
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50°/o OFF SALE 
EVERYTHING IN STORE 

Two O oNLY 
Friday Oct.6 Sat. Oct. 22 

Early morning fire in Brighton Center 
closes pizzeria, restaurant, fruit shop 

AMVETS THRIFT STORE 
80 Brighton Ave 
Allston, MA 
(617) 562-0730 

Store Hours: 
Mon- Sat. ............... 9-9 
Sun ......................... 12-6 

~ 

TRICK O' TREAT E'OR 
$100 CASH! 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY! 
(ome to Jn~ of our three 

locJtion& for J gho&t of J time 
on $unbJ~, Vet. JOth! $100 c.>Gh priJe 

Jt eJch locJtion for the bc&t co&tume 
plu& ll\1e mtcrtJinment! 

·FIRE 
Continued from page I 

afternoon, Depietro stood outside, receiving the good wishes 
of neighborhoods and curious passersby as if manning the 
door of a wake for a good friend . 

Placing confidence in his insurance policy, Depietro 
could laugh at the surreal picture of perfectly polished apples 
and pears, jars of preserves, sining almost untou~hed be
neath a gutted and scorched ceiling. His biggest lament was 
that the food- including packaged candy apples and jars 
of salsa- would never make it to a fire sale or even a char
ity, but would have to be thrown out by order of inspectional 
services. · 

"It's worse tfian it looks," Depietro said. Richard Wakem, 
a building inspector, agreed. . 

''They are going to have to scrape all the char off the 
wooden joists before we can see how bad it is. And that . 
sign isn't much of a help wit~ the weight," Wakem said, 
indicating the billboard that tops that building. 

Depietro, 37, has owned the fruit stand for a year and a 
half. Having been in the produce business 20 years, and 
previously run a fruit stand outside of Minnihane's Flow
ers, a little smoke was not going to set him back. One of 
Depietro's two employees is looking for a job; the other 
will help him fix up the store in time for the Thanksgiving -season. 

Only Big Bertha was on the premises at the time of the 
fire, but thankfully she was not injured. 

"'I ' m going to take her home with me," Depietro whis
pered, putting his arm around the enormous pumpkin in 
the front of his store. Guessing the weight of the large squash 
is a yearly October ritual for Brighton locals. But from the 

Produce and demolition in Johnny D's fruit store. 

742-1010 783 .. 9400 789-4100 
85 Causeway Street 34 Harvard Ave., 304 Washington St 

Boston, MA Allston, MA Brighton, MA 

Last Year, We Raised A Spooky·$10,000. 
Won't You Help Us This Year? 

ScrubaDub's Haunted Car Wash to Benefit Hornet~ 
Children-Oct. 27-29, 1994-3-Sp.m. 
Brookline - 143 Harvard Street 

Bring your car co ScrubaDub and we 'II donate aJJ 
proceeds to benefit children in 9 family shelters. You get 
a sparkling clean car and a trick or two and homeless 
kids get the real treat 

Sweets donated by Garber Bros. Inc. and Merckens 
Chocolate. Visit other haunted locations: 
ScurbaDub Natick and Shrewsbury. 

t1-i\ ScrubaDub 
~ AGratcarw.ti 

l/.!011arr!11nablt 10 uisiJ ScrubaDub but uould still /i1te tobelp tbt bomtless 
tkis,piease-" a~ for tbtprkeof a curuoasbll 5.95 Jto: ScrubaD11b, 
172 WorcPSterl/oad, Naikk,MA0/761ordonaiebypbone-- 1508)65().f155. 

Are you lqoking for quality and affordable dental 
. services for you and your family? 

The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center 

has a comprehensive dental care program which 
will address you and your family's dental needs. 

• Preventative & Restorative Dental Services . 
• A professional team of dental care providers. 
•Most dental insurance plans accepted. 
• Twenty years of experience serving this community. 

~ MWF 8:30AM -5:00PM 
f \ T&TH 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM 

• 

51 Stadium Way, Allston 
(617) 783-0500 

Joseph M. Smith 
Community Health Center 

ashes of fire come the seeds of hope: "Tm going to try to 
grow my own next year," he said. · 

Tot lot named for Tempesta 
·TEMPESTA 
Continued from page I 

ing her as "part of the vitality of this neigh
borhood." 

"What she was fighting for was what 
she thought was right for the community," 
he said. "'This is our way of saying thank 
you to Lucy in a very tangible way." 

Tempesta campaigned hard for Menino. 
Not that their relationship was always bal
loons and hot chocolate. He recounted their 
last conversation together, when he learned 
he had lost her support. 

"She said, 'l·can never be with you 
again.' And I said, 'Oh no, what did I do 
now?' She said, ' You let BC expand,"' 
Menino related, and paused with the 
knowledge that many in Brighton shared 
her sentiment. ' 

Dis tfic t 9 City Co~nci l o r Brian 
McLaughlin said simply, "I miss Lucy an 
awful lot." 

When other parts of Boston were get
ting new playgrounds and refurbishing 
vacant lots, Tempesta would hound him 

with the refrain, "Brian, when are we going 
to get Union Street playground done?" 

"Every time you walk through this park 
remember the work Lucy did and the work 
we sti ll have t~ do to make Allston and 
Brighton as perfect as Lucy Tempesta wanted 
it to be," McLaughlin said. 

Always present to add his special brand 
of humor to even the most bittersweet occa
sions was City Councilor Albert L. "Dapper" 
O'Neil. 

In his brief tribute, he spoke of his flirta
tions with the late activist, who would respond 
with quips such as "you should be home pray
ing for a happy death" or ·'Never mind the 
malarkey. Let's get to the case." 

·'She always had the facts and the statis
tics and would come into my office and plunk 
down in my chair," he said. 

Her usual question was " Dapper, are you 
with me on this one?" A positive response 
would bring a "God love you." A negative 
would e licit a brusque, "Why not?" 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
Enjoy a designer cooler 
for only $7.50 a montbl 
· Regularly scheduled FREE delivery of 

Pure Bottled Water to yowr office or home 

,, · Customer Service Department 

• FREE Cooler Installation and Service 

Rental and Sales of water coolers 

· New Micro Coot • Microwave/Refrigerc!tor/Freezer 

• New Seltzer Cooler 

Call Today 

923-7000 

' r .. ' ., ' • I I ...... 1 · • I .... - ft ... ' I ' .., ••• " • n I . . .. . .. " •• ' I ~ •••• 

AQUA 
COOL 

Pure Bottled Vhter 
c~ 
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Nc\vs 

Streets still a mess after 7 years 
·STREETS 
Continued from page I 

done about the other streets in the area. 
"What level of se.rvice should a taxpayer 

expect to be provided for their tax dollar?" 
he asked, "On TV, I see streets in Yugosla
via that are in better condition than my 
neighborhood!" Tackel's dissatisfaction 
with the condition of the streets is typical 
not only of the 46 members of his associa
tion, but also of the many other area resi
dents, most of whom own and pay property 
taxes on their homes or condos. 

Sam Yauner, of 24 Selkirk Rd., de
scribed the condition of the streets as "very 
poor," and said he did not feel he was get
ting his money's worth out of his property 
taxes. He went on to say that the condition 
of the roads encouraged people to litter in 
the neighborhood. 

'They just drop things as they walk by," 
he said, "from a beer bottle to a coffee con
tainer." 

Sal, a driver for UPS who did not want 
to give his last name, said he frequently 
makes deliveries in the area, adding, "These 
roads are terrible." 

Fiona MacNamara, nanny for the 
Degroot family of Selkirk Road, voiced her 
concerns while pushing a double stroller 
containing daughters Jenny, I, and Pheobe, 
3. 

'The sidewalks are really broken in most 
places,"she said, "It makes it hard to push 
the stroller." 

Carol Lieb,.of 55 Lanark St., also said 
that it was difficult to push strollers on the 
streets, and that elderly or handicapped resi
dents are also affected. Lieb added that 
many Hasidic Jews live in the area, and the 
roads are unsate forthem when they walk 
home from services. '!Sometimes you can 
see pieces of curb rolling around in the 
street," she said. She has also been writing 
to city officials to try and arrange repairs. 

In a letter to L.ieb dated Dec. 2, I 987, 
District 9 City Councilor Brian J. 
McLaughlin seemed to agree that the roads 
were in deplorable condition. It stated that 
the roads required "full reconstruction" and 
were placed on the 1989 Highway Recon
struction Program. Yet the roads continue 
to crumble. 

Dealing with the seemingly insensitive 
local bureaucracy has been as hard ort Lieb 
as the roads have been on her car's shocks. 

Lieb listed the many city agencies she has dealt 
with over the years, including the City 
Councilor's Office, Public Works and Neigh
borhood Services, and said that often she got 
nothing but the runaround. 

"Between 1989 and 1990 we called every
one we could find that had anything to do with 
sidewalks and roads," she said. 

She also suggested that confusion between 
different agencies and turnover within some of 
them may have contributed to the delay. Last 
year there was a neighborhood meeting with 
Steve Montgomery, formerly of Neighborhood 
Services, who· showed up in the middle of a 
severe snowstorm. She was disappointed to see 
him replaced. 

"All these years go by, and we have all 
these new people," she said, "I have this whole 
folder full of stuff, and I've made tons of phone 
calls. Here I am paying their salaries, and they 
just seem to have the job of saying, 'Oh yes, 
we're working on that... "' 

Councilor McLaughlin offered some more 
concrete explanations. "I've reported about six 
or seven· streets to public works," he said, "but 
for one reason or another it didn 't get done." 
He added that one year, plans by some utilities 
to dig up the streets delayed renovation efforts. 
Furthermore, he said, some residents oppose 
fixing the sidewalks, because it would reduce 
the amount of available parking. 
- McLaughlin believes residents will oppose 

any plan that would make parking more diffi
cult. "It's going to be a tough one," he said, " If 
I lived on that street and someone said they'd 
have to take away 10 or 12 parking spaces, I 
would be upset. also. If it weren't for that. I 
could have probably got it done last year." 

Bill Meehan, Montgomery's replacement 
at Neighborhood Services, has been working 
on a proposal that he plans to present to' resi
dents of the area at a community meeting ten
tatively scheduled for Nov. 14. He \Xiii P,rysent 
a "rough plan" at that time, but it "wqn't be set 
in stone," he said. When asked about the con
flict between parking and renovation, he said, 
"those are the kinds of concerns we're hoping 
will be addressed at the meeting." 

And so another meeting will be held, more 
plans drawn up, and more promises made. Lieb, 
however, remains unconvinced. 

"It seems like the people in Neighborhood 
Services really do try, and I'm optimistic about 
this meeting. But I'm not going to stop," Lieb 
said. "I won't count on it until I see the side
walk." 

Take responsibility, or take lava 
• BOTTOM LINE 
Continued from page 6 

it takes to set up their next fix. It's a boon
docks town where auto and truck rental 
companies hire a storefront and do their 
business on the public streets; where im
ported schoolkids trash the area as a sym
bol of their appreciation. 

People come here from places on earth 
where fire and the wheel have yet to be dis
covered. Nobody tells them it's wrong to 
kick garbage around 'til it disappears, or to 
stuff broken Frigidaires into dumpsters; or 

to smoke in bed and bum the house down. They 
have to learn this by trial and error. Unfortu
nately they kill us homeys along with them
selves. 

The late George Franklin used to refer to 
Allston as Dodge City, a wild west town that 
was lawless and ungovernable. Allston is mov
ing toward that image. What we need here is a 
return to the old system of a responsibility for 
every right. Either that or a huge volcano at 
Harvard and Comm. that will erupt and bury 
that place in molten lava. That'll slow 'em 
down. 

BROOKLINE RED CAB 
Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fleet 

For Over 50 Years! 
• Safe • Reliable • Economical • 

• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service• 
• Future Reservations Accepted • 

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service 

734-5000 

PROTECT YOl I~ 110\IE ,\ F \\Ill.\' 
\\ ITll EMPIRE ALARM SYSTEMS 
Commercial lndustfial Apt, Homes 
BASIC INSTAU.ATION MONITORING SERVICE 

s195,oo s22.~~ 
617 -484-5280 Since 1947 

Basic Alann & Monitoring Service 

pu-h s22. 2~MJift#OW~ 
• HOMES •INDUSTRIAL 

• APARTMENTS •COMMERCIAL 

Empire Alarms 
617-484-5280 Since 1947 

~ NRIL DESIGN 
~Edward's Hair & Nail Saloli 

181 Harvard Ave .. Allston • Tel: 254-2653 
We Do: Waxing 

Massage 
Pedicure 

Look for 

The Shopper's Journal 
Coming November 3, 1994 

inside the Allston-Brighton Citizen Journal 
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HEADQUARTERS - . 

Decorations 
Tableware 
Pinata's 

Streamers 

. 
; . 

THE 
PARTY 
STOP 

Utensils 
Glasses & Cups 
Serving Trays 

Balloons 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 
CO~ORED TABLE COVERS, PLATES & NAPKINS 

' C 254-6400 
254.-6400 • 572 Washington St., Brighton, MA 

L-------------------------~ 
BuSINESS REviEW READER ADS IN THIS SECflON PREPARED 

BY COmRACT ADVERTISING, INC. 
AU. RJGIITS RESERVED o 1994 

McNamara Funeral Home 
Family OWned & Operated Since 1934 _ 

When the time comes to give your loved one a memorable tribute and a caring service, 
families throughout the entire area have come to de~nd on McNamara FUneral Home. They are 
conveniently localed in Brighton at 460 Washilurton Street, phone 782-9636. Serving the residents 
of the community since 1934, these professionals offer dignified and affordable services for all 
faiths. Pre-arrangements are also available. 

This family owned and operated establishment offers professional service by understanding 
and concerned people. The entire staff understands the enonnous grief that families undergo at 
this time. Because of this, McNamara F\ineral Home provides you with personal attention and 
help on related matters at any time and invite you to comeare costs. 

Only you can decide what's best for you, your family and your loved ones. When you must 
make this important decision, the caring staff and directors at McNamara FUneral Home hope 
they can assist you at your time of need.-They have been serving families and have been the trusted 
choice for over 60 years. For more information, please call 782-9636. 

Dr. David Spight • Dr. Wiiliam B. Di Gregorio 
Chiropractic Physicians 

Millions of people {ind relief from pain and other health problems throui:di chiropractic care. 
Most areas of the body are controlled by nerves passing through the spinaT column. Therefore, 
any misalignments of the vertebrae can disturb these nerves causing many painful and irregular 
conditions. ~These conditions include, but are not limited to, headaches, back, neck and shoulder 
pain, numbness in your arms and legs, foot problems and nervousness. 

Chiropractic is a method of locatinJ:! any nerve interference caused by misaligned vertebrae. 
and adjusting the spinal column to allow the body to function at its optimum. Doctors of 
chiropractic spend countless hours learning palpation and spinal examining procedures in order 
to administer a specific spinal adjustment and treat your problem. Dr. David Spight and 
Dr. William B. DiGregorio, located m Brighton at 11 Henshaw Street, phone 254-7426, are highly 
trained chiropractic physicians. Through a careful and thorough examination often includi11g 
x-rays, Dr. Spight and Dr. DiGregorio will locate the nerve interference and recommend the 
appropriate adjustments and therapy. Their office will Cile Medicare, Workers' Compensation or 
oilier msurance for you. 

If you have been in an automobile or work-related accident, have back pain or a health 
condition, you owe it to yourself to let Dr. Spight and Dr. DiGregorio and chiropractic help you. 
Mention this reader ad and receive a complimentary consultation and initial exam ($100 value). 
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This home equity 
loan rate isn't . 
going anywhere. 

Nail down this great low fixed rate at Citizens 
Bank now. With interest rates on the rise again, our 
3-year fixed rate of 6.99% APR is hard to beat for home 
equity borrowers. 

Predictable monthly payments, no closing costs 
aod no application fees make this special Citizen~ offer 
a great way to catch up on household projects or debt 
consolidation. And your tax advisor can tell you about 
the substantial tax benefits that could be yours. 

Great rates are also available for longer terms. So 
hurry in and apply at any Citizens branch or call us at 
1-800-649-2227 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays. 
And,we'll nail it down for you. 

t: CITIZENS BANK 
*Based on APR of 6.99% and a term of 3 years, a $10,000 loan would mean 36 monthly payments of $308.72. 

Loans available only for owner-occupied, one to four family homes. Offer is good for a limited time only. 
Citizens Bank of Massachusetts. Member FDIC/ DIF. ~ Equal Housing Lender. 
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